
ta the Committee and it is the intention of the

Canadi-an-Delegati-on ta raiSe these points at the

appropriato tiie ,durnifg 
the detailed reading 

of

the Covenanlts.,

For the timebeings I should JÛik,ý to

state our. posi.tionl on provisions which are COrmon

to bath CovenantSo. The Canadian Delegatiof

considers that one af these provisions should not

havie been iîncluded i-n the Covenants. I arn speaking

now of Article 1 dealing With self ýdetermilation.

I need not enphasize hexe that Canada is, to use

the expression of' aur .,di-tinguished Vice-Chairman,

11100 percent i-n faVourff'oî self -deterUhination and

independence, Were i-t"not s0, Canada would be

repudiating not only the Uni-ted Nations Charter

but aiso its aWI2 h45tory o:f recent decades. We

continue ta believe i-n thie princi-Ple of self-

determ.fati-on which wè thirik deserves the fullest

respect and support Of ail and we attach the

greatet irtance ta its ecgnition. It i-s

areaieW, hieer that self determinatîon i-s more

a~~ colctv ~ht than anl individual human right

ad corletive rea5
0 'n e do not consider that i-t i-s

i-nd o itsi oepac i-n the Covena8nts any more than

i-t would be in~ the Uni-versal Declaration on Iuman

Rightso Dior do viS think that i-t is pr-oper ta

invet te ~uxfan ights çommittee wi-th 
the

ivst î~the pa'Rovided for i-n.Arti-cle 48 of

teponnt ]-n çi-vi 
and pohi-tical Rights. On

the suberit On(f' teunctions of the Human Rights

the i-tte t, atadan eiegaton l cnsiders that

i-t wauld nt înao graflt the right of pet i-

practical, st afldp _n 0 ~govrlI1entaî 
organiza-

tion to individul 5 ~a no i-n the Commi-ssionq5

tiOIls. The Syah state party ta the Covenant

draft wherebY eaîi ,al Fights would be able ta

on Ci-vil an4 Hua Fights çommiittee should,~ -jb

appeal to th oet be an adequate instrument
olirOpiion. pectve mplmentati-on af this

f or esr19e

CoveIlalt~~ î-h?.er uprovisions which

wîth ith dsGrln
te t 5 acae tertora
nth-nkle itei-sral
xpet tak t î pdrni-n ting

orecs tate applvenitghtn
oisio al the Cvennt

er wh-ch they have sanie

,,85sefgovrli-fgs 
Trust

jMany af these terri-taries

ea$ure 0f' autDlalIy af whi-ch

ealous, There i-s no doubt

provisions af the Covenants
so deep inta the lufe af

mne -nder~ the purview of

legi-slature Ta insi-st

heoynow~ read i-s ta make,

r of states adniinistering
or-es ta beconie parti-es
vent theSe States f--
t be i-n the general interest.
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